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	Four to five-year-old children have an ability to produce new ideas in creating a creation which is a form of their creativity. In fact,
four to five-year-old children in Aisyiyah Bustanul Athfal Kindergarten feel difficult in developing their creativity. Children are
only emphasized to read and write. The aim of this research is to develop childrenâ€˜s creativity through constructive play activity
in Aisyiyah Bustanul Athfal Kindergarten, Simeulue Regency. This research is qualitative descriptive research by using classroom
action research approach which uses two cycles. Each cycle is done through planning, implementation, observation, and reflection
stage. This research subject is 20 children of group A1. The data collected by using observation and work sampling system. The
result of this research indicates that in the first cycle, three children have not developed yet, eight children have begun to develop,
four children have developed as expectation, and five children have developed very well. The result of the second cycle shows that
seven children have developed as expectation and thirteen children have developed very well. It can be concluded that constructive
play activity can develop childrenâ€™s creativity in Aisyiyah Bustanul Athfal Kindergarten, Simeulue Regency. So, teachers can
add more knowledge in choosing appropriate medias for learning, one of them through constructive play.
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